
BAND AUDITIONS
Do you have experience playing an instrument? Sign up to audition for the 
Cornerstone Band! Get more info and sign up online.

Sunday, February 8 • 2pm @ Mission Campus 
cornerstone-sf.org/auditions/

CORNERSTONE SMALL GROUPS
Small Groups are a place where we all can come as we are, learn about what 
it means to follow Jesus, and get to know others that share that intention.  
We strongly encourage you to join one! 

Sign ups available now! 
cornerstone-sf.org/small-groups/

RENDEZVOUS SMALL GROUPS
Rendezvous Small Groups are back!! Join us for another season of fellowship 
in the pursuit of a life in Christ. Sign up online!

February 16 – May 26 
rendezvous.cornerstone-sf.org/ 

MOMS INC MEET UP
Enjoy a yummy breakfast, hear an encouraging message, and connect with 
other moms in our community. 

Wednesday, February 18 • 9:30am @ Mission Campus 
cornerstone-sf.org/adults/moms-inc/

ELEVATE YOUTH @ MY CITY CONFERENCE
The My City Conference was created to unite youth and equip them to be 
a light in our cities. This happens through powerful teachings, prayer, and 
worship. Sign up today! Space is limited.

February 19 – 21 • Capital Christian Center, Sacramento 
cornerstone-sf.org/youth/my-city-conference/

Watch music videos and past messages at 

cornerstone-sf.org/tv

WELCOME
TO CORNERSTONE FIRST TIME HERE?

We’d love to welcome you properly!  

Fill out a First-Time Visitor’s Card and 

take it to the Connection Counter for 

a warm greeting and a free item from 

Mission Java!

NEED PRAYER?
If you need prayer, please let us know. 

Members of our prayer team are 

available at the Connection Counter 

after each service. You can also submit 

your prayer requests using a Prayer 

Request Card (on the back of a First-

Time Visitor’s card) or do so online at  

cornerstone-sf.org/prayer-requests/

FOR THE COMFORT  
OF OUR GUESTS:
There is no audio or video recording 

or photography permitted during our 

services. If you use a smartphone or 

other mobile device during service, 

please make sure it is set to silent.

WANT TO KNOW MORE  
ABOUT CORNERSTONE?
For service times and locations, for 

information about Children and Youth 

ministries, or to find out how to get more 

involved at Cornerstone, visit the  

Connection Counter after service, or go to 

cornerstone-sf.org
MISSION CAMPUS  

3459 17th Street, SF, CA 94110

LAKE MERCED CAMPUS  

825 Brotherhood Way, SF, CA 94132 

MAILING ADDRESS  

15 Dearborn Street, SF, CA 94110 

EMAIL   info@cornerstonesf.org

PHONE  415.861.2439

/cornerstonesf @cornerstonesf #cornerstonesf

MISSION WIFI CS-Guest  PASSWORD 02peter1



GROWING SEASONALLY
Terry Brisbane, Lead Pastor | January 31 & February 1, 2015

NOTES CLOSING SONG: 

I LIVED
BY ONE REPUBLIC

PSALM 90:1 –6, 12 –17 (NKJV)
1

 Lord, You have been our dwelling place in  

 all generations.
2

 Before the mountains were brought forth, 

Or ever You had formed the earth and  

 the world, 

Even from everlasting to everlasting,  

 You are God.
3

 You turn man to destruction, 

And say, “Return, O children of men.”
4

 For a thousand years in Your sight 

Are like yesterday when it is past, 

And like a watch in the night.
5

 You carry them away like a flood; 

They are like a sleep. 

In the morning they are like grass which  

 grows up:
6

 In the morning it flourishes and grows up; 

In the evening it is cut down and withers.

12

 So teach us to number our days, 

That we may gain a heart of wisdom.
13

 Return, O Lord! 

How long? 

And have compassion on Your servants.
14

 Oh, satisfy us early with Your mercy, 

That we may rejoice and be glad all  

 our days!
15

 Make us glad according to the days in  

 which You have afflicted us, 

The years in which we have seen evil.
16

 Let Your work appear to Your servants, 

And Your glory to their children.
17

 And let the beauty of the Lord our God  

 be upon us, 

And establish the work of our hands  

 for us; 

Yes, establish the work of our hands. Follow  /cornerstonesf  @cornerstonesf for this week’s application points.

To use the YouVersion Bible App during service, use the Live Events  

feature to search for  Cornerstone San Francisco.

CHAPTER 4: GROWING SEASONALLY
Rusty Rueff serves on the Presidential Advisory Committee on the Arts, as 

Chairman Emeritus of the GRAMMY Foundation, as Corporate Director of 

Glassdoor.com, and as the author of the daily blog, Purposed worKING.  

He and his wife, Patti, serve faithfully in Cornerstone’s Children’s Ministry.

VIDEO
TEACHING

“Deep down within us lies a 

relentless quest for meaning. 

Some might say that this is nothing 

more than a coping mechanism 

thrown up by the human mind to 

shield us from the unbearable  

pain of knowing that life is 

pointless... But what if these 

attempts to explain away 

our longing for meaning are 

misguided? What if we are meant 

to think such thoughts? What if the 

grandeur of the night skyways was 

intended to trigger off some sense 

of longing within us, and heighten 

it? What if nature is studded with 

clues to our true meaning and 

destiny and fingerprinted with the 

presence of God?”

 – Alister McGrath,  

 author, theologian

MARK 8:36 (NLT)
And what do you benefit if you gain the 

whole world but lose your own soul?


